Presentation of Law on the Administration of Exit-Entry Certificates

Bureau of Exit-Entry Administration Shanghai Municipal Public Security Bureau
My bureau located, at 1500 Minsheng Road pudong province.
Daily Work

- Process resident permit & visa application
- Investigate violations of exit-entry administration law
- Consulate liaison
- Enforce residence registration
- Process landing visa application at airports & seaports
- Process passport & travel document application (Chinese)
An introduction letter from the University

Documents for the residence permit

Valid passport with valid visa

An application form completed

Admission notice

Registration Form for Temporary Residence
Duration of your study

Less than 6 months

More than 6 months

6 months
Registration Form for Temporary Residence

- An application form completed
- Valid passport and visa
- Admission notice
- JW202 or JW201
- Health check report
- An introduction letter from the University
- Health check report

Documents for application

Different?

One entry

Multiple entry
1. Something about registration of residence

1. Go through the registration procedure in check-in counter with passport **in time**
   - With registration system

2. Go through the registration procedure in local police station with passport within **24 hours**
   - Without registration system

3. Go through the registration procedure in local police station with passport within **24 hours**.
   - Out of the school
在旅馆内住宿，应出示有效护照，并填写住宿登记单。

居住社区，在城镇的，应在24小时内至当地派出所申报住宿登记。

办理住宿登记时应携带住宿人有效护照以及租赁文件、房产证明或单位证明等材料。

有效的护照、租赁文件和房产证明是必要的。
Scan the “QR” cord
• Use the “APP” just as wechat

Log in the website
• https://crjzndg.gaj.sh.gov.cn/24hr
DECLARE

SIGN IN

Select document type

SIGN IN
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Front photo
Please upload your front photo with your certificate
DECLARATION

Passport Info
Upload ID information page of the passport

Document type

Certificate information

Front photo
Please upload your front photo with your certificate

Residence Information
Please fill in the residence address.

- Street Name
  - sample: Yan'an Road

- House number
  - Lane/No
  - Building No.
  - Room No.

- Date of arrival

- Date of departure

- Phone no.

- I have read and agreed to the Letter of Commitment

SUBMIT

3 pieces photos

Write down your address
Residence Information
Please fill in the residence address.

Street Name
sample: Yan'an Road

House number

Notes
I promise that the residence address I declared is my actual place of living, I would be liable for any legal consequences if make false declaration.

Agree the notes

Declaration

Check the result
ATTENTIONS

Document of yourself

Avoid reflect light

Your document and yourself
ATTENTIONS

Can use the electronic map to confirm the street name.

Hotel can not use this system.

Residence Information
Please fill in the residence address.

Street Name
Fangdian Road

House number
333 2 402

Date of arrival

Date of departure

Phone no.

I have read and agreed to the Letter of Commitment

Submit
Maybe the address is wrong

If we cannot find the entry record we will check the information of your passport. Please wait with patience.
Ⅰ Take good care of your Registration Form

Ⅱ Do the registration again if you have changed your name, nationality, type and number of your certificates.

Ⅲ Do not have to register again if you enter China with a residence permit and stay in the same place.

Ⅳ Do the registration within fixed time period each time you enter China with any visa other than residence permit.
### Criminal
- Embezzlement of property.
- Conflicts and injuries caused by drinking.
- Fighting caused by trivial matters.
- Sexual offenses.

### Society order
- Fighting
- Theft.
- Gambling.
- Drug abuse.
- Drinking-driving.

### Visa regulation
- Illegal stay
- Fail to get “Registration form for temporary residence” in time
- Engage in activities that do not conform to his/her identity.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criminal</th>
<th>Society order</th>
<th>Visa regulation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embezzlement of property.</td>
<td>Fighting</td>
<td>Illegal stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflicts and injuries caused by drinking.</td>
<td>Theft.</td>
<td>Fail to get “Registration form for temporary residence” in time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting caused by trivial matters.</td>
<td>Gambling.</td>
<td>Engage in activities that do not conform to his/her identity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual offenses.</td>
<td>Drug abuse.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drinking-driving.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. SOMETHING ABOUT CASES

- **Fighting**
- **Theft.**
- **Gambling.**
- **Drug abuse.**
- **Over-driving.**

**Society order:**
- 1 day of illegal stay will be fined RMB 500, more than 60 days will be interned.
- Drug abuse will be fined RMB 2000.

**Visa regulation:**
- Illegal stay will be fine RMB 2000.
- Fail to get “Registration form for temporary residence” in time.
- Engage in activities that do not conform to his/her identity.
- (skip classes or illegal employment)

**Punishment!**
Something about internship:

- Should be arranged by the university and have remarks on the R.P.
- Can go to other cities.
It is the sacred duty of Shanghai police to safeguard the legal rights of overseas students in Shanghai!

**Our suggestions!**

**Safety precautions in room**
- Enhance security examination
- Guard against robbery
- Prevent gas poisoning accidents from happening

**Safety precautions in public places**
- Keep your personal belongings safe
- Avoid over-taking of alcohol
- Observe traffic laws and regulations
谢谢大家